[The rehabilitative treatment of the frequently ill children presenting with chronic infectious foci in the nasopharynx].
The objective of the present study was to elucidate the influence of the combined physiotherapeutic remedial treatment on the effectiveness of rehabilitation of the frequently ill children (FIC) and children presenting with chronic infectious foci inthe nasopharynx taking into consideration their microelemental and immunological status. A total of 80 frequently ill children and children presenting with chronic infectious foci inthe nasopharynx were available for the observation with special reference to dynamics of clinical conditions, immunological processes, and microelement composition. The combined treatment including the intake of "Asonovklyuch" mineral water enhanced the resistance of the children to the causative factors of respiratory infections and increased selenium content in their body. It is concluded that the treatment of the children presenting with chronic infectious foci inthe nasopharynx with the use of the specialized dietary product "Clinutren Junior" produces an anti-inflammatory and immunoregulatory effect and thereby promotes the correction of disorders of microelement nutrition.